NOTICE No. 01/2020
(18 May 2a}a)
Republie of the flnion of Myanmar
1\,[ana gemrnt Committee
Thil*rva Special Economic Zone
Notice to Investors regarding Services provided try One Stop Service Center
and Agent Companies

L

As per the discussi*n dtrin*a Inr.estors' tr'leetings that are r:eg*larly held to promote a dialogue
-Ihilawa
between
SEZ lnvestors, ivlyanrrar Japan Thilawa Development Co.. Ltd. (i.e., Thilawa
SEZ Developer). and the Thilawa SEZ Management Committee (i.e., Thilawa SEZ Regulator).
all selices required by Thilawa SEZ Investors are provided by the One Stop Sen'ice Center of
the Thilawa SEZ fu{anagement Conrmittee {TSMC}. thus Investors are not required to go to any
other gcvernme*t agexci es.

2.

If

any inconvenience is experienced due to limited resources of TSMC, TSMC hereby requests
the Investors to inform directly to TSMC. TSMC rvill try its best to strengthen all its resources to
provide any seruices needed by the Investors at the one Stop Service center.

J.

TSfutC does not authorize *r appoint any agent colnpany or brr:ker to deal with government
agencies c'n behalf rrf the lr:iftstols andi*r *r behalf of TSMC a*d does rot eflcourage the
Investors to authorize or appornt any agent cornpany or broker to deal with the govemrnent
agencies.

4.

Hotl'ever. dudng a teffiparaly period when TSMC's resour"ces are being sffengthened, Investors
ntay auth*riz* ar appcitt their oltlr agett c*arpanies ta deal x{th govemrnent agencies on $ehalf
of the lLestors solely at their own decision and cotvenisnce. The lnvestor.s having their own
authorized agent companies ale required

to provide TSMC with the following infonnation.
of agent

Hora'ever, TSMC shall reserve the right to refi.ne such authorization or appointrnent
companies basing on the provided intbnnafion.
ia) Reasons rvhy the Investor needs to autharize or appoint own agent companies
ib) lianre *f the agent company
(c) Directors of the agent company
(d) Beneficial ouner of the agent company (if the beneficial owner is not a director)
(e) contact details of the agent cornpany's main office and branch offices
5.

The lnvestors having their aun authcrized agefit calxpanies mnst ensnre that the Investors
thenrseJres and their agfiit companies shall trct €figag€ ir any comrption or bribery or- similar
acts or attempts. If an Investor or its authorized agent company has encountered a comrption or
bribery or similar act or attempt while dealing with TSMC or One Stop Service Center or any

other govemlnent agencies, it shall be inunediately reported by sending an email to
l:' . ' i.:;',, ,- ' ,': ,r,', . .
The lnvestors are also prohibited to authorize or appoint
aly age*t cofirpany or ln*ksr having direct ar iadirsct relationship vnith any rnember/officiaUstaff
of TSMC andlor the One Stop Service Center.
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